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1 December 1967 

SENA·fE t'£ETING 

There will be a Senate Meeting Tuesday, December 5, 1967, 

at 4 p.m. in the Bailey Science Auditorium. 



EXECU riVE COl·iMI Tl'EE 

MINUTES 

November 28, 1967 
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The Executive Committee of the faculty Senate met in Erwin 104A at 1:30 
p.m., November 28, 1967. Chairman Gerald Smith presided. 

Present: G. Smith, H. Beck, G. Hiller, B. Keller, R.. Black, W. Rhodes, 
B. Klee, L. Park, F. Scholfield for W. Orwen. .l.bsent: W. Or
wen, P. Alley, R. MacVittie. 

The Chairman was instructed to invite Jeff Gosch, president of the Stu
dent Association, to the next Faculty Senate meeting, December 5, to pre
sent the Student Association's opinion on the Pass-Fail option. 

Agenda I t erns 

Compulsory Attendance at Classes -- The S~ent Association resolut
ion on compulsory class attendance was read from a letter to L. Park with 
copies to G. Smith, w. Rhodes, and R. MacVittie . rhe resolution abolish
es class attendance as a criterion for grading in courses. L. Park has 
replied to the letter suggesting that the Faculty Senate should be con
sulted through its Chairman. It was moved by L. Park and seconded by 
B. Klee to refer this matter to the appropriate Faculty Senate committee. 
!he motion carried. 9hair.man Smith then gave the resolution to the 
faculty Affairs Committee for its consideration. 

PBss- Fail Gption -- L. P~k has told Jeff Gosch that the Pass-iail 
Option was r eferred to the Undergraduate ACademic Affairs Committee and 
its subsequent adviso~y opinion confirmed the faculty Senate's opinion of 
last year . J. Gosch vill be invited to a Faculty Senate meeting to dis
cuss this opinion. 

New Senator -- Thomas Behm was elected Senator from Fine Arts t o re
place Harold Karl who resigned. The Executive Committee confirmed f. Behm 1s 
appointment to the Budget Committee . 

Academic Standards Committee -- Chairman Smith will instruct the ad 
hoc Constitution Revision Committee to consider making the Academic Stand
ards Committee a Faculty Committee. 

Taylor Act: SUNY Senator G. Smith has sent a copy of a letter from 
the University Senate Chairman to all .i:"aculty. The letter deals with the 
designation of collective bargaining agents for State employees . 

Faculty Chairman - College Coyncil -- The Chairman will explore with 
the Chairman of the College Council the possibility of having the Faculty 
Chairman attend Council meetings. 
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Constitution rlcvision -- The ChaiiT.r..n will instru~t th·~ A.d toe 
Revision Committee to consider stud~nt votinG privilece~ in Faculty ~en
ate Committees to which students are ncn-vcting advisers. 

Dow Chemical -- Chairman &lith will Nply t o a note fron G. 1-tet;athlin 
referring to a Letter-to-the -Editor which appeared in n r~c~nt ik-chester 
newspaper, indicating that Geneseo pro!1ibits certain kinds of war-rdated 
recruiting interviews on its campus. This is not true; Geneseo has no 
such prohibition. Chairman Smith also will ask President l>iacVittie to 
respond to the newspaper lettrr writer. 

Twelve-Months Pay Checks -- A l etter frcm H. Erwin advises that fac
ulty could be paid their 10-months checks on a 12-months basis if a sub
stantial majority wished. Chairnan Smith referred this matter to the fac
ulty Affairs Committee for its consideration. 

Committee rleports 

Undereraduate Jcademjc :)ffoirs (W. Rhod~s, Chairman) Cor.-.mittee is 
now considering several course proposals, plus-minus grades, and a r ecom
mendation of bepartment Chairman in the Division of Sccial Sciences r e
garding approval of new courses . Future ag~nda items include University 
of the Air and correspondence courses, transfer credit, f our-course pre~ 
posal and four-credit courses, and changes in English Hajor r equirenents. 

Graduate Affairs (R. Black, chairman) Now discussinti proposed new 
English courses and admission to candidacy s tandards. 

Faculty Affairs (E'. Scholfield f or W. Orwen, chair:-::an) Dean ttedden 
is working on a pr oposal for academic pr ocessionals. Co~ittee is ~lso 
considering decision-making responsibilities of Faculty Senate , administra
tion, divisions and departments, and faculty; also ccnsidaring sUF~er 
teaching: the 3-year t eaching policy. 

Student Affairs (B. Klce, chairman) negarding student repr~sentation 
on this committee , t he Chairman presentad a motion passed by the co~~ittee 
and f orwarded to Chairman Smith : "Article I.lC Section 2.'1. of t he Constitu
tion of the Faculty at State University College at Geneseo , ' Six students 
selected by the student government shall serve as non-voting advisers to 
the Committee,' be amended t o read 'voting advisers.' 'Voting advisers' 
shall be defined as students whose votes shall ba counted in the recom
mendation of policy; 'v oting advisers' sh~ll not be construed t o imply 
membership of any stud~nts on the Committee on Student AffA.irs, nor on 
tht3 Faculty Senate. 11 

H. Beck moved that the Execut ive Committee charg~ the ad hoc Constitution 
Revision Committee with the r esponsibiltity of examining the desirability 
of s tudent voting membership on all coi!li:li ttees. W. Rhodes s~ccnd~d. The 
motion carried . 

The meeting was adjourned at 3 p.b. 
Respectfully submitted, 

Betty J. Keller, Secretary 
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Present: W. Orwen, Chairman; ll.. Austin, a. Comley, James Jackson, John 
Jackson, i. Lipson, J. Scholes, .1". Scholfield, H. Shaw, M. Van
gnlio. 

Absent: F. :lkers, J. Aceti, N. LaGattuta, 3.. itedden. 

Guost: Dr. Gerald Smith 

Chairman Orwen called the meeting to order at 9:05. The minutes of th3 
meeting of November 16 were approved. 

F. Scholfield r~port~d on the Executive Ccmmittae Meeting of November 28. 
The Faculty .~fairs Committee hRs b0en re~uost~d by Chairman G~rald Smith 
to consider a proposal by the Student Senatd regarding the elimination of 
class att.omdance as a factor in det.Jrmining student grades. Jill attandance 
policy is included in the GenGseo College Bulletin fer 1967-1968, p. 61. 
Tha Committee will consider this matter gurther December 7. 

Dr. Gerald Smith, Chairman of thd iacul ty, addressed thd Commit tae con
cerning policies of faculty governance including administration of div
isions and departments. He presentdd information from several sourc~s 
including an article by Burton Clark on Faculty Authority in the A.A.U.P. 
Bulletin of December 1961; excerpts from a speech Qy Chancellor Samuel 
Gould deliver ed to th~ 1~erican Council on Education on October 12, 1967; 
and an article by David Fellman, '' rhe 1-.cademic Community: Who Decides 
~h~t?" in Whose Goals for JiDlerican Higher Education; Cctover, 1967. Dr. 
Sm1th stut~d that most academic d~partments throughout the country have 
no definite policies or ev0n guidelines and rely primarily on.tr~dition 
for policy-making decisions. Yet, the department is a ~ost s1gn~ficant 
element of tht: collc;ge structuN. The Commit tee will d1scuss th1 s rna t
tar further on Dec8mb~r 7. 

The Committee adjourn~d at 10:09. 

"{espectfully submitt.Jd, 

Myron B. Shaw, secretary 


